[Use of transcatheter high-frequency artificial ventilation of the lungs in surgical treatment of obturating papillomatosis of the larynx and trachea in children].
Investigations of transcatheter high-frequency artificial ventilation of the lungs (THFAVL) in surgical treatment of obturating papillomatosis in children led the authors to the conclusion that this method is optimal in assisting breathing in operative intervention on the larynx. THFAVL is not feasible unless adequate expiration is provided. Hence, the high-frequency regimen must be acquired gradually under control of blood gases in parallel with reopening of rima glottidis with consideration of individual clinical situation. The most effective parameters of the above surgery are: P-1 kgs/cm 2; heart rate under 80 per minute; inhalation/expiration ratio 1:3, 1:4. The emergence of side effects can be prevented in coordinated actions of the surgeon and anesthesiologist.